
Nervous Trouble
and Dyspepsia.

No Sleep for Weeks
Because of Pain.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Gave
Back My Health.

Dyspepsia nearly always arises from a de-
tnngemqnt of the nerve;. When the stomach
t- not well the entire system suffers. Con-
jugation, bad breath, sour stomach, frequent
In adaches, biliousness, nr., will lead to ter-
i.ble consequences if not treated in time,

i >r. Miles' Nervine is a specific for nervous
tl> spepsia and all nervous diseases.

"My health was miserable for years, due to
vere nervous trouble and dyspepsia. 1

li::d not been able to sleep for weeks at a
!:me without being aw akened with pains in
my chest and stomach. My limbs felt tired,
i was unable to do my house work without

i> ;ing o inplrtcly Worn out. The doctors
! ?? 1 d to relieve nie, and after taking an eud-
I \u25a0\u25a0 - amount i 1 tile r medicines 1 began tak-
i::g Or. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
N rve ami liver I'iMs. 1 obtained relief
from the liist bottle of Nervine, was able to
si ip better than I had in years. My i-tom-

ach began to gain strength and I felt better
'in many ways. 1 have taken twelve bottles
oi Nervine and Nerve and l.iver I'ills in the
r-a.-t time years but have not taken any of

1 te as i have not felt the need of it. tgo
about my work an entirely different woman
and have recommended them to ever so
mary people. 1 am a great believer in Dr.
Miles' Nerve and l.iver Pills, I have them on
h: ltd all the time. 1 frel vi ryrrateful for
the Dr. Miles Remedies."?MßS. J. \V. WHIT-
MAN, Mechanic Falls, Me.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle I >r. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
rn Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addresa

1 i Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

Are your checks \*.
x$ . r hollow and your ;**

\u25a0 Mii lips white? j*
m\ r,, Is your appetite : '
&*SRj|§i poor and your ii: '<>
1 E.W g-estion weak? Is j: ff

Q your ile.jh soft
\u25a0 and have you lost K(

in weight?
Nj These are symptoms of i*

<S|» anemia or poor blood. w
<gi They are just as frequent ;{»
jjj in the summer as in the
1j; winter. And you can be k

J: cured at one time just as
t); well as another. j

| Sss&ti'ss !>

t Emsst&Soea
<6: of cod liver oil ivith hypo- L

phosphites will certainly jp
<Bi help you. Almost everyone
«£'; can take it, and it will not

disturb the weakest stom- »»

jji ach. ,i*j
It changes the light color of JJ!

poor blood to a healthy and rich 5?
it red. It nourishes the brain j £ivcs }*,

power to the nerves. It brings j*
<j-j back your old weight and strength, :>.*

(jt AllDruggists. 50e. nnd ?1. jEt
"J; FrOTT <t ROWNK. chemist.-, NVw York. }r

taste and appetite

pairp>AN^s
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
"(here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name.
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
/

Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost
,V riical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L WING, Agent, Laporte.

Shelf Talks On Advertising
|j ByCharles Austin Bales.

a. r».

I talked the other day with a man who had failed in the drug business. He
said that he didn't believe that advertising a drug store paid, and that it was so
rtiff rent from other businesses that advertising could not possibly help it.

lie said that his store had been an exceptionally good one ; that the location
was very fair, and that the stock was above reproach, but there were two other

drug stores nearby which had been
there for some time before he came.

y "\u25a0' .. \u25a0?
_

The people round about were ac-
' ' quainted with them, and to some

ff jgj ji they were just a little bit more con-
I ~p j| ; ' veniently situated than the new

I ''AmUk My friend, the druggist, didn't

?\u25a0 iTOI ''?*?- , Si \W" try advertising. That is the way he

I Ms*' r knows that itdoes not pay. lie said:

r T\ UIS lAv V
"People do not realise that there is a

li <8 m 19
| llßCTMlWlililllllilllllilllliM/ifflliM\u25a0\llMli better than that which they get ia

I Advertising would have saved
"

that man's business. By advertising
"?ould have introduced himself to

the people, and they would have be-
come acquainted with him and his store in that way. By advertising he could tell
them that there were different grades of paregoric, and that he kept the best grr.de;
but ho didn't try it, and so he knows positively that advertising doesn't pay.

Maybe ho would have had to advertise three or six months, or possibly for a year,
bcfi rc- he would have found that ho war. gaining actual profit on his advertising
e: nditure. Advertising a new business is, to a certain extent, like advertising
in the dull season. It is the after-effect that must be looked at and not the inime
diate returns. Even ifa new man were to

meet his prospective customers person-
ally, it would be some time before he
would make actual buyers of them.

It is this way with a traveling

Tho first few trips in a new territory fSf fSIL,-v; IfX
do not consume very many pages of his , /jgj *Mil?order book. In the mean time he is get- f^n[c®c|HjH it K-vVCI
ting acquainted?advertising. He is let- cuu
ting people know who he is and what he Wj* Wy
is ti ling, and what he wants. If he is Vfpj 2pj V.j \~jOv/
pleasant and courteous and persistent, he -//

Do not expect an ad to do more than

L. , J
m Th*faregtric thtr grt incmetlorti, Uit»(.ofynghl. CMarlu Autim Baft, A/w YtrK than that ttuy inanat/ur"

! MOTORS 50R FARMERS.
i __

Predlc'td They Will Cue Them *?

Market P*®«laee.

| Kpink*. a ??iaUiti-' jurict ol
| J?ntU>h Oolutnniu, Willie in New Or-
! leans recently had the following to saj

regarding road improvement:
"Iu ISritisli Columbia ..'. have good

roads, but tliey a e narrow. The farm-
ers, I think, would the motor

to I'iarket their products there if tlm
.?Owrls would permit it, Vut being uar-

row it would he difficult to handle th«
machine. * But tli" roads wove

uient, from wh.,< 1 «.-?>. ">\rn. has taker
: hold of Americans in eanmst.

4iu glad to the people of this
country taking an int« lest in goi"J

rwds, for : t is. a (iimuier*. necessity

ana means much to the farmer. It is,
iu uiy opinion, cily a question of till;*
-.ill (lie farmer v. ill market his prndu<£

by iuotor iuslfad of ihe railway for *

radius of tiil'-ty iuil>-s of a eity. A.pd 11
he is cot abie ti, own a motor hiuiselt
there will be k means to l' liim N- tranv

port his stuff by m«;tor Jus* 'lie sniuft

The activity of «.*.£ ptwuotors of good
roads is a good sign of the future

ve'onnienr .if ihis feature of AtuerU ar

coniuierce, and whei' the motor is per
fected ii will be uda't'ed to many pur

jos>>s for which, we m.* nee little use
"<!oii(i roads are ni fc'ieutii;! i"

farmer, as it cheapen.'. tli> vosi <\u25a0' mm
ketiiij! his produce. v..r. i\v is n«'.
far distant when tlie co««im-">ls,t witi
gooci roads ViU te the u"i»t ni'ospw-

! ....
»

(112 An almost infallible remedy far dis- )
m.W/ eases of the Throat, and Lurvgs, |

., known <S>, tued the world over for ?\u25a0

EXPECTORANT __J

rfp r~>

V-V-i i4'v< 112 ' ; /,

IS ' "

VroNiciS
If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, corrjt, : ?

breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, h

of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad bloc J, t.iotchcd or mu

or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story c" bed be.'
impaired digestive system, Laxakola Will CIITO You.

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver ar. ' ki.'.r.cy... :> -

,

the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood a:

"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowel:; in.->.
iA.-'ty, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your ckir. ..ill \u25a0,t

irj.ihcn and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy.

Mothers Reeking tlio proper medicine to give their litis ? oue f.ir .

diarrhea. colic andsimilar troubles will tiiul I.a\al»<ila an ide.d meitieine ior .-h
U keep, their bowel;' regular without paiu or t- riyiu::. ;u-i <r i a ireu> i :

ii.i :aid.; digestion, relieve* r stlessiiess, eleurs i! -.hi im. «. :
. I'":- i lc!:c;8lling, restful : leeo and luakes tlieia v.v'.l, Ma ;y..n.1, . i .

Itl\ it and ask for it.

®>',vu
51 SSli

V ofpn Kuoiirll For T

Carl Sctnrz ma\ luuc becu righ'

about Ihoro being two iiooso.elts i'i
tlio field. Tiiore wero certainly vote-;

enough for two c( llicm.?Washingtosi

Post.

rrllnw Feellnff,

Parker did not carry his own pre-

cliu't and therefore should have the
sympathy of I'.ryan, who knows how
that is himself. -Chicago News.

To Femnml ItevUluii.

We gatlic front the Demoeratie or-
gans ttiat the Uomoeratic zemstvos are
going to (lomand the right to dictate
tariff revision. New York Press.

I'liclo Joi'Vi \>Tt Movo.
T "'«» Joe ('MiinoTi's next rainblo wPI

lo . ; -e dfrootloTi of liis o!il otlicifil
chrtfr

'I ?> Cure t'oiirtiiput ion I'nrvt« r.

T .;i) Cascsnots < 'uudy C.itUuM ic. H»e t r':.V
*' i). C. fail to tirnirt' «»,s r« 112 )«»,m

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMED.
Established in 1841, for over sixty years it was the

112 J ) NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, known and rea lin
? v_/rt every State in the Union.

November T, 1 ?.<<")'!. it was changed to the

Mmiio NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
IILi lOLrk a high class, up to.late, illustrated agricultural weekly,

\u25a0vr for the farmer and hie tauiilv?

PRICE SI.OO
I! IP 1 a year, but you can buy it for less. How?

' \u25a0 By subscribing through your own favorite home nnw»

p;v j-\ \ < pry C piper, the REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM.
I / W<i\\l -? v fioih Papers one year ior only SI.2S.
PA/V\iLY. yonr order and money to the News Item.

Sample copy free. Send your addrf 'fo
NFW-YOBY TRIBUNE FARMER, New- .iC

\u2713 v\ ?? firomi tly nhtniii i hu<\ Vun igu /

Mi- ri model, sketch or \ l (.to of invention lor 112
(112 i'ereport on patentability. For free book 112

([Opposite U. S. Patent Office JL J
B A N N ERBA L V E
the most healing valve in the world.

i V ft"! II 4IJTo PATENT Good Ideas
\u25a0.II I. II 'I may he secured by
111 1111 I fl our aid. Address,

mMini ,hep^is
4

,
3i'b6crli>tlons to The raisnt Record SlJjooeraunuiu.

FOLEYSHONE¥ tt®IAR
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

Chippewa
Ximc IRUne.

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.
I

M. E. Reeder,

1 l£ FREE! ?.T,,r£L,l
a j J.'' r \u25a0 Boolis. 62d year

<**sB *}\J? h! '"si P2&&* V ti' j W\ KM i>J of Publication. Printed in
til W LJK 'W \IKJAT* NINE DIFFERENT E.AN-

jff (Si *'V MHJ* 6w9 V;J);GUAGES. Contains Correct
CaJendars for all latitudes,
Eclipse, Tide and Weather

/J f!\ R- ? /fC'V Tables, Astronomical data.
In Pf'l* k j if V- ' list of Feast, Fast and otherf'j JiS KS 112? V ; ' ..< f'.'t VA f'i ?

Holidays, graphic Moonlight
J&k Xifaif- \u25a0 s'* Jp. v" ' I\u25a0' I Diagrams and choice illus-GffSfc. -'&» eXJCK V. (rations, to which is added a

complote CA'.. ALCiUE OF DSiSA '\u25a0» directions how to them, given in
pt-rfertly i>lain, ytt ' t > ioaf/ian'e. Your Bruggist or Dealer willsup.
»j'y it to you b".l\£.&.. ii jou U..: 10 j.t I!, .. !'. ..! curi rciji..:« Dit. U. JAVXc u SOf>, Hil.-ADELPtIK, will bring II to you FREE,

An SB.OO Dictionary for
The New Werner \u25a0 >

,

Webster's Dictionary. fc
"

Newly and magnificently illustrated B. .
?> \u25a0 fr\ f"V \y~. iU

*> oftbr you the best dictionary ever put I V.V ? flvy-ir
cm the market at a low price. This is an *\u25a0; V ,'J ; i [?> _ "NJ
American Dictionary of the English l.an- ' . >' \ «
guage, containing the whole vocabulary W Jij?-.« L* n'l 1
of riio first edition, the entire corrections \u25a0 ' h, ? F 1an.i improvements of the *econ<t editf n. sLt»^ire«S%i dliUto which is prefixed an Introductory ilia- ; .a. : , I L W'lr-sertation on the history, origin, and C..n. I !

'/\u25a0 \u25a0 ?.:?!? f-j bL^IS?9-nations of the languages of Western Aaia I j KV
and Europe with an explanation of the fc' ! 9Sk jBQ
priniiplcs on which languages are firmml. R \u25a0 j U K V? g K~l,
This book, contains every word that P li'2 ttJ/U KLO E"®
No.ih ever defined. r:»l ;ht' !&?~-

jx'ndix of lu.ooo wo;dt>, Pronouncl'it' V"- ?. I® Bc*
i-abulnry of pcripturt nanes, Greek arid M 'ivSSf.i' v " ] BBh 1 IPTIB
jAtinProper Names, MixteiuUeogrnphifnl F-. >: ?."' ' BliHBNme«, Dictionary of Antonyms ai.ilSjn- , K,3r |1 gi S fef» 3 WflK
. jynH, IHctionarj- of FHinlliar Allusions. p

, I B W W MB'BMa W||
l.'.'xiconof Foreign Phrases, Dictionary rf fe'lf 'CiJt*:; j *. , . ~

£
| . ~ <*?£

nnl> of Various Nations, Yacht flub Sign fe'"f \u25a0and Shoulder Straps for Ollicers. Tliij
IS NOT THE CHEAP BOOK but a beat.i,. ~

fully printed edition on fine paper with ~ .
,

velusbte addiHom of aid to all students ofmodern science. It ifa grand educator of the T,i .? '
"TT'v

\ , n.?rnaski-s. now offered to our readers in a sumptuous stvle in ki epir with it- ?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 at m'u,. lo,i,, >i?., i,io
" .n.i.\ t .it 1 1Bonnd inTan Sheep witha beautiftii cover desien and sold at the simili pric of $2.00, makes luhe : ' v

fe ,^\^Aa"!^,P,rtlon*7S're y>, 'hUi'l ~4' i - ''«r every dayv.se in tlie ..mcc? home"clioolant ' ' ' '?» «"?

fto 'iftt iin.V', is nnegualed. Forwarded by cypres, upon r-t >ipt of our special oiler prieo 1'» t1 n -co ? :ly imlf»i >vcr. he i. ,i W

Adltesssll orders to THE COMPANY, M ' -?T Z7S?$;::U*Z. T UcZ e^u.
i'ub'ishers and Manufacturers, E, AKRON, OK'TO. " 4 und s. ?i.;.io fr-e. A--.ires?

[The Werner Company is thoroughly reliable.}? Editor.
"

iteincdy tto . Chicago >< St.w York

I Do not take chances on it wearing away or expeiimlnt \vith some unknown

preparation
which will only half cure it at best, and leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and |

|j susceptible to attack from the germs of Consumption.

1 FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR ? m^l3 not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and pre-

H It Saved His Ufo After the Doctor Said He Had Consumption. /
f F

2 W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes:?"There is no doubt but what FOLEY'S HONEY /SJ 'l J'dgj/ 1
AND TAR saved my life. I had an awful cough on my lungs and the doctor told me 1 had V Im consumption. I commenced taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and found reiki from \ / Jmj ' jl f,'

| REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 1
| THREE SIZES, 26c, 500 and SI.OO |

SOLD in RECOMMENDED BY 4MB??Y
JAMIBS Laporte,

"

Dr. Voorheei Sonestowu, Pa.


